AZRIELI GRADUATE SCHOOL
Spring 2019
WILF CAMPUS

Monday, January 28, 2019– Tuesday, May 7, 2019

Monday, 3:00-5:00PM
CRN  COURSE  SECTION
41680  EDU  5070  AZ Promoting Jewish Values  Dr. David Pelcovitz

Monday, 6:00-8:00PM
CRN  COURSE  SECTION
41703  EDU  5816  AZ Seminar in Contemporary Jewish Education  t/b/a

Monday, 8:00- 10:00PM
CRN  COURSE  SECTION
41684  EDU  5140  AZ Curriculum and Assessment  Dr. Laya Salomon

Tuesday, 3:00-5:00PM
CRN  COURSE  SECTION
41687  EDU  5552  AZ Professional Enhancement II  Dr. Karen Shawn

Tuesday, 6:00- 8:00PM
CRN  COURSE  SECTION
41704  EDU  5000  AZ Learning and Cognition  Dr. Moshe Krakowski
41682  EDU  5552  AZ Professional Enhancement II  Dr. Karen Shawn
41742  EDU  5501  AZ Curriculum Internship  t/b/a

On-Line:
41705  EDU  5816  AE Seminar in Contemporary Jewish Education  t/b/a
41706  EDU  5302  AE Teaching Literacy I  Dr. Scott Goldberg
41707  EDU  5000  AE Learning and Cognition  Dr. Moshe Krakowski
41708  EDU  5140  AE Curriculum and Assessment  Dr. Laya Salomon
41681  EDU  5121  AE Models of Teaching II  Dr. Ilana Turetsky
41709  EDU  5200  AE Teaching Bible: Chumash  Dr. Ilana Turetsky
41822  EDU  5552  AE Professional Enhancement II  Dr. Ilana Turetsky

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41689</td>
<td>EDU 5700</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>PORTFOLIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41715</td>
<td>EDU 5600</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP JEWISH EDUCATION I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41716</td>
<td>EDU 5601</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP JEWISH EDUCATION II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41692</td>
<td>EDU 9000</td>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are not registering for any courses this semester, please contact the Azrieli office to file for a “Leave of Absence” (note: “Leave of Absence” may be filed for no more than one semester over a one year period).